Tachycardia as the sole fetal heart rate abnormality after funipuncture.
Fetal bradycardia is a common complication of funipuncture. We present a case of fetal exsanguination in which fetal tachycardia was the sole fetal heart rate abnormality. Funipuncture was performed at 32 weeks' gestation for evaluation of Rh isoimmunization. A persistent fetal tachycardia ensued and, although there was no immediate ultrasound evidence of bleeding, repeat ultrasonography revealed active bleeding at the puncture site. A neonate with an initial hematocrit of 42% was delivered by cesarean. Despite aggressive replacement of blood products, a repeat hematocrit was only 35% and a severe, persistent coagulopathy ensued. The newborn died 18 hours after delivery. Autopsy findings were consistent with neonatal coagulopathy. Although fetal bleeding is usually a common, relatively benign complication of funipuncture, streaming may not always be detected on ultrasonographic examination. Our case demonstrates that fetal tachycardia may be the only sign of fetal hemorrhage.